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Nomeus gronovii.

Serranus trifurcus.*

Stenotomu.s caprinus.

Diabasis auroliueatus.

Apogon maculatus.

Apogou alutus.

Mullus barbatus auratus.

MenticiiTiis nebulosus.*

Chromis insolatus.

Chromis enchrysurus.

Platyglossus caudalis.

Platyghssus florealis.

Astroscopus anoplus.*

Opistlt ofjnathus lo n cli urns.

Porich thys plectrodon.

Indiana Uni\^rsity, May 15, 1882

Gohiesox virgatnlus.

Gobius boleosoma.

logiossus calliiiras.

Chasmodes sah urrw.

Isesthes ionfhas.

Isesthes scrutator.

Blennius stearnsi.

Genypterus omostlyma.

Ophidium graellsi.

ParaJlchthys alb'ujutta.

ParaUchthys squamilenfus.

Hemirhombus pai-tulus.

Etropus crossotus.

Aphoristia plagiusa.

A REVIEW OF THE SYiVCJNATHI^M: OF THE 1 >ITED STATE!!), MITH
A I>E!!$C;RIPTIOi> OF O.XE XEIV SPEMES

By JOSEPH SWAII^f.

Tlie number of species of Pipe-fishes on our coasts has beeu uncer-
tain, owing to the fact that the fishes have not been carefully studied in

large collections from their various localities. The writer has endeavored
to go over the group critically, to ascertain the number of species and to
find the limit of variation in the characters of each species. ]N"early all

the specimens studied by me have beeu collected by Professors D. S.

Jordan and C. H. Gilbert; some of them belong to the United States
National Museum, the others to the museum of Indiana University.

The writer wishes to express his great obligations to Professor Jordan
for the use of his collection and library, and for many valuable sugges-
tions.

ANALYSIS OF SPECIES.

. Toj) of liead strongly carinated.

i. Breast shields not covered by soft skiu; lower jaw slightly included; opercle with
a prominent ridge; snout short; D. 23, covering 1+4 rings; rings
18+30; belly concave; twelve irregular brown cross-bands on
body (CorijthrokhiJii/s Kaup) Zatropis, 1.

bb. Breast shields covered by soft skin; lower jaw included; D. 41; rings 19+39.
(Dermatostelhus Gill) Punctipinne, 2.
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aa. Top of head -with a slight carination, or with none; opercle without prominent
longitudinal ridge. (Sijyhostomu.)

c. Dorsal fin covering 1+9 rings: snout usually long.

d. Rings 20 to -21+45 to 49; D. 39 to 46; top of head without ke^^d; large, reach-
ing a length of 18 inches Califorxiense, 3.

dd. Rings 18 to 19+39 to 42: D. 36-41; top of head slightly keeled.

Griseolixeatum, 4.

cc. Dorsal fin covering 1+7 (sometimes 1+6; rings.

e. Rings 15+38; D. 29 to 30; top of head distinctly keeled; snout short.

AULISCUS, 5.

ee. Rings 16 to 19 before vent.

/. Dorsal fin low, not longer than head.

, g. Rings 18+31 ; D. 34 ; snout short : body comparatively stout; tail short.

Bairdianum, 6.

gg. Rings 17 to 19+.36 to 41: D. 30 to 32: snout moderate, or rather
short ; l)ody slender Leptorhyxchum, 7.

ggg. Rings 17 to 18+31 to 32; D. 27; snout rather long Florid.e,8.

f. Dorsal fin very high, not shorter than head; rings 16+30 to 33; D. 28 to

32 ; belly in female with black carina ; snout rather short ; sides of Ijody

with narrow vertical silvery streaks in life; dorsal spotted.. Ai-fixe, 9.

ccc. Dorsal fin covering 3+5 rings; rings 20 to 21+36 to 38; D. 32 to 37 ; belly fiat

or slightly concave ; snout moderate Louisia^m;, 10.

cccc. Dorsal fin covering 5+4 or 4+5 rings; rings 18 to 20+36 to 40; D. 36 to 40:

snout moderate Fuscu.m, 11.

1. Siphostoma zatropis J. cV G.

'.'.Corythoichthiis albirostris Kaup, Lophobr. p. 25 (Bahia, Mexico).
Sijngnathus aJbirostrifi GiiutheT, Cat. Fish. Brit. Mus. viii, 170, 1870 (Mexico).
Si2)hostoma zatropis J. & G. Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882 (Pensacola).

Head D in total length; D. 23; rings 18+30.
Body robust. Snout short, 2f in head; a strong median ridge above

on snout, two ridges below with a median groove, and on each side of

the groove is a horizontal ridge running to lower part of orbit. Occiput
and nuchal plates very sharply carinated; opercle with two horizontal

ridges. Belly somewhat concave, little keeled. Dorsal much shorter

than head, covering 1+ 4 rings. Caudal well developed, 1^ in base of

dorsal. Tail longer than rest of body, If in total length.

Color in spirits light olivaceous, with about twelve irregular brown
cross bauds, each covering from two to three rings; snout light, with

two or three narrow cross-bands below; rest of head dusky.

Habitat.—Atlantic coast of America, Pensacola; Mexico.
Described from the original type, a specimen, og inches in length,

obtained by Prof. D. S. Jordan from the "Snapper Banks," near Pensa-
cola, Fla.

2. Siphostoma punctipinne (Gill) J. A: G.

Dtrmatosietlnis putictipiiuiis Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1862, 283 (San
Diego, Cal.).

Siphostoma imnctipinnt J. & G. Proc. T'. S. Nat. Mus. 1^80, 353, (name only).
J. & G. Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1881, G9: J. & G. Synopsis Fishes Nortli

America, 385, 1882.

Head 8 in total length ; D. 41 ; rings 19+30: length VI inches.
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Body comparatively robust. Suont moderate. Occiput with a raised
keel

;
joiut between the occiput and the first dorsal shield more perfect

than usual, so that the head can be placed at an angle with the body.
Greatest depth about equal to length ot post-orbital part of head. Skin
on breast and anterior ventral plates thin, showing- the striations of the
bones. Tail twice as long as trunk. Only the original types are
known.
Habitat.—Facile coast of the United States: San Diego, Cal.

3. Siphostoma califoniiense (Storer) J. &. G.

Syiirinathus califoniiensis Storer, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nar. Hist, ii, 73, iy4.5 (Cali-
fornia); Storer, Syuopsis Fishes of North America, 524, 1846 (California);
Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1862, 283 (California). Dameril Hist. Nat.
Priss. ii, 1870, 566.

Sijjhostoma californiensh Jor. »t Gilb. Proceed. U. S. Nat. Mus. 453. 1--0: .J. &
G. Proceed. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1, 69, 1881 (common south of San Francisco);.

J. & G. Synopsis Fishes North America, 384, 1882 (Pacific coast).

Head 6^ to 8J in total length ; D. 39-46; rings 20-21+ 47-4!).

Trunk robust. Snout very long, 1^ to 14 iu head, with median ridge
above and below. Occiput and nuchal plates not carinated in adults.

Dorsal shorter than head, covering 1+0 rings. Distance to dorsal 2J
in length. Pectorals as long- as high, equaling- in length the diameter of
eye. Caudal pouch of males covering 21 to 25 rings, its length 3 in total.

Color iu life "olivaceous, varying to brownish red, yellowish below

j

head and body variously marliled and speckled with whitish, the mark-
ing posteriorly taking the form of shore horizontal grayish streaks,

especially distinct on the top of the head; anteriorly often forming- nar-
row bars." (Jordan.) This is much larger than the other American
species, reaching a length of IS.J inches. Described here from specimens
taken at Santa Barbara and Mouterev.

pangs. D.rays. Sno"*^

I 21-h47 45 !•

i 20 + 47 43 If

i 21--49 46
I

]|
^ 21 + 49 43 If

20 ^45 39 1 14
21-49 43

1 1*

^^ 2l-r48 46

The length of the snout is of but little -^'alue for specific distinction.

Professor Jordan found siecimens of S. californiense, at Santa Barbara
and Monterey, with the snout no longer than the rest of the head.
As is usual in this group the females differ from the males, in a more

robust trunk, in a longer snout, and iu a greater keel on belly. These
differences are not very constant.

Habitat.—Facilac coa.st of the United States ; common south of San
Francisco.
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4. Siphostoma gi iseolineatum (Avres) J. & G.

Si/u(inathu>< (irhivlhicatus Ayres, Proc. Cal. Acad. Nat. Sci. 14, 1834 (Sau Frau-

cisco Bay); Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1893, 284 (San Francisco,

Tomales Bay, Fort Umpqna); Giiuther, Cat. Fish, riii, 160, 1870 (Vancou-

ver's Island, California).

Siphostoma (jrlseolineatmn J. & G. Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 69, 18S1 (Sau Francisco

to Puget Sound) : J. & G. Syn. Fish. South America, 384, 1882).

Syi>(inaihus ahhoii Girard, U. S. Pac. E. E. Surv. Fish. 34G, 1858 (San Francisco).

Dumeril 1. c. 567.

SyiioiHithiis caHfor)iiciisis Girard, U. S. Pac. E. E. Surv. Fish. 344, 1858 (Tomales

Bay, San Francisco, Monterey). (Not of Storer.)

D. 36 to 41; rings 18 to 19+39 to 42.

S. (jriseoJineatum is closely allied to c(diforniense, but it differs in a

somewhat shorter .snout, in the number of D. rays, in the number of

rings, in its size, in the snout being slightly more keeled, and in the

dorsal covering 0-1+9 rings.

Suout in T „„„+!

1

2

3
4
5

18^42
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6. Siphostcma bairdianum (Dnmeril) Svraiu. (:312;"3.)

1 Siinfinatlius liairdlaniifi Dnmeril, Hist. Nat. Poiss. ii, 5/1, l~7n (coast of Mexico,

uear California).

Body uiuisnally stout, with short head, short snout, and short tail, the

general appearance being much like S. caUforniense^ but all the parts

contracted. Snout short, compressed, just as long as the rest of the

head (9), its upper edge with a sharp, low keel, which is higher than
in 8. californiense. Top of head wiihout keel. Opercle striate, with

trace of a keel at base.

Keels of body not very sharp, the interspaces between the angles

scarcely concave. Lateral line not continuous with the upper edge of

the tail. Belly with a slight median keel. Dorsal fin low.

Eings 18+31. Dorsal rays 31, the tin inserted on 1+ 7 rings. Ten
rings on the tail behind the caudal pouch. Head 7| in length -, base of
dorsal equal to head. Distance from snout to dorsal 2^- in lengthy

caudal pouch 2f in length of body; tail behind caudal pouch 6 times.

Color blackish, with fine pale vermiculations; top of head and neck
with wavy longitudinal streaks; caudal dusky; dorsal somewhat mot-

tled; a dusky blotch before eye.

A single male example, 9 inches long, was obtained by Mr. Andrea
Larco at Santa Barbara, and is now in the National Museum. The
caudal pouch in this specimen is full of eggs.

This species seems most nearly allied to S. californiense, diftering iu

the stouter form, much shorter tail and snout, and in the smaller num-
ber of rings and of dorsal rays.

It agrees fairly with M. Dumeril's account of Sijnfjnatlius bairdianits,

the only discrepancy of importance being the statement that the dorsal

covers 3+6 rings. The numbers^ of rings (17+31) and of dorsal rays

(30), as given byM. Dumeril, agree very closely with the specimen from
Santa Barbara.

Hahifat.—CoRiit of Southern California; Santa Barbara; Lower Cali-

fornia.

7. Siphostoma leptorhynchum (Girard) J. ifc G.

Sjimjnatlnis leptorlnjnchus Girard, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. vii, ISC, 1854;
Girard, U. S. Pac. E. R. Surv. Fish. 345, 1858 (San Diego) ; Gill, Proc. Acad.
Nat. Sci. Phila. 1862, 284 (San Diego). Dume'ril 1. c. 567.

Siphostoma hptorlxyndnis J. & G. Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 23 and 453. 1880
(San Diego) ; Rosa Smith. San Diego Free Press, Nov. 5, 1880 (San Diego);
J. & G. Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1-C9, 18^?l (Santa Barbara to San Diego). J.

it G. Synopsis Fishes North America, 384.

Sijiitjnafhus breiirostris Girard, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. vii, 1.56, 1854;
Girard, U. S. Pac. R. R. Surv. Fish. 345, 18.58 (San Diego).

Synynathus arumUnaceus Girard, U. S. Pac. R. R. Surv. Fish. 346, 1858 (coast
of California); Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1862, 284 ; J. «fe G. Proc. U.
S. Nat. Mns. 23, 1880 (name only). Dnmeril 1. c. 567.

Syiignatlms dhnidiatus Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1862, 284 (San Diego)j
Gunrher, Cat. Fish. Brit. Mus. 165, 1870. Dumeril 1. c. 566.
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Head OJ to S^ in total length; D. 30 to 32; rings 17 to 19+ 3G to 41.

Snout 1| to 2 in head ; median line of snout above carinate ; occiput and
nuchal plates weakly keeled in young, the keels apparently disappearing

in adults. Angle of belly less acute than in >S'. californkme ; the keel

sometimes wanting. Dorsal tin shorter than head, covering 1+7 rings;

caudal pouch covering about 19 rings. Otherwise essentially as in 8.

californiense.

Snout in ! Head in
: bead. , lengtb.
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Habitat— ^onth Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the United States; Beau-

fort, X. C: San Marco Island, Fla.; Pensacola, Fla.

9. Siphostoma affine (Gunther) J. & G.

Synrjnathus affinis Giiuther, Cat. Fishes Brit. Miis. viii, 163. 1870 (Louis-

iaua.)

Si2)hotwstoma sp. Jordan, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mas. 22, 1680 (Saint John's River,

Fla.).

Sq)hostoma affinis J. & G. Synopsis Fishes North America. 383, 1882 (Saint

John's River, Fla.); J. & G. Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882 (Pensacola, Fla.).

Trunk robust, very deep; width of adult females 2 in depth. Snout

short, 2 to 21 in head; median ridge well delined above and below; a

less conspicuous ridge above on each side of median line, from end of

snout to nostrils, thence running over iuterorbital and temples. Occiput,

nuchal plates, and opercle keeled. Belly, in females, sharply carinated.

Fins well developed. Height of dorsal, 3i in its length ; base of dorsal

.slightly longer than head, covering 34-4i-5 rings. Caudal, 2i in base

of dorsal.

Color in life, "deep olive green, varying to brown or l>lackish, or

slightly reddi.sh, according to surroundings; females with a black keel

on the belly, which is obsolete in the male. Dark color of back form-

ing about 15 dark cross-bars, very faint and much wider than the inter-

spaces. Sides of head mottled, especially on lower half of opercles.

Snout dark above, abruptly paler below. Dorsal high, having the dark

color of the body with dark oblique shades, the paler color appear-

ing like faint spots; vertical striiie on body plates, shining .silvery, very

distinct and bright in life. Caudal and anal colored like the dorsal, the

latter conspicuous." {Jordan.)

Described from specimens taken at Pensacola, Fla.
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Head 7 to 7| iu total leiigtli ; D. 32 to 37 ; rings 20 to 21+30 to 38.

Trunk broader below. Suoiit moderate, about If in head ; median
ridge above aud below, a ridge on each side of median ridge above and
below. Occiput, nuchal plates, and opercle somewhat keeled. Belly

flat or slightly concave, with a median ridge. Dorsal fin well developed,

shorter tban head, covering 3+5 rings. Caudal longer than pectoral,

2^ in base of dorsal. Tail longer than trunk, li^ in total len gth.

Color iu spirits brownish, lighter on lower part of trunk and below

;

brown of the side extends in a band through eye to middl e of snout.

Her.e described from specimens from Beaufort, X. C.
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Color in spirits, olivaceous or brownish, lighter below, especially on

belly, lower half of opercles, and snout ; sides mottled and blotched much
as in other species.

specimens from Wood's HoJl, Mass.

D. rays.
Einsa




